
Welcome to St. Peter Lutheran Church and School's Alumni Newsletter!

"And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their
flocks at night. 9 An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were terrified. 10 But the angel said to them, "Do not be
afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the people. 11 Today in the
town of David a Savior has been born to you; He is the Messiah, the Lord. 12 This will
be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger."
 
13 Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising
God and saying,14 "Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those
on whom his favor rests."15 When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the
shepherds said to one another, "Let's go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has
happened, which the Lord has told us about."
16 So they hurried off and found Mary and Joseph, and the baby, who was lying in the
manger.
 
17 When they had seen him, they spread the word concerning what had been told
them about this child, 18 and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds said
to them. 19 But Mary treasured up all these things and pondered them in her heart.
20 The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things they had heard
and seen, which were just as they had been told." Luke 2:8-20.
 
Did you ever wonder why God chose the shepherds as the first people to hear about
the birth of Jesus, the Savior? Why didn't he choose the religious leaders of the day, or
the merchants or noble leaders of that time? Why the shepherds?
 
The shepherds of that time were despised in everyday life. They were thought to be
second class citizens, untrustworthy, even called "sinners". They were dirty, smelly,



and uneducated. They weren't even allowed within the walls of the city.
 
How surprising (and so like our Heavenly Father) that he chose the lowly, second class
"sinners" to be the first to hear the amazing news, that the Savior had been born!
These shepherds then ran into the city, where they weren't allowed, to find the newborn
king. The citizens, seeing the shepherds where they didn't belong, followed. The dirty,
smelly, uneducated shepherds led the people right to the Savior!
 
This Christmas, as we put up our nativity scenes and place those lowly shepherds into
position, let's not lose sight of this amazing irony. A handful of shepherds, looked down
upon by society, were chosen to break the silence of centuries, announcing the
Messiah's birth.
 
We too are sinners just like the shepherds. The great news is, Jesus was born, died
and rose again for sinners like us as well! We too should be running to tell others the
great news...."...a Savior has been born to you; He is the Messiah, Christ the Lord!"    
Merry Christmas!

SCHOOL UPDATE 

Many Christmas related events have been taking place at St. Peter. Students have
spent a great deal of time the last few weeks preparing for and taking part in the Advent
services. They were able to share the message of Jesus' birth with those at each of the
services. The band students have also spent time preparing for their Christmas concert
which took place a few weeks ago.  
 



The PTL sponsored the Birthday Party for Jesus on December 8th. This is always such
a great evening for the children and their parents. Do you remember attending the

Birthday Party for Jesus? Did you win a goldfish?
How long did it live? I've heard some of them
survived for many years.
 
Our Science Fair will be held the evening of
Thursday, January 11th. Stop by and take a look at
the projects our students have been working on. The

students (and teachers) have put a lot of time and hard work into these projects.
 
Classroom in Action Day will take place on Friday, January 19th from 8:00 a.m. until
11:00 a.m. On this day, you are welcome to visit St. Peter, observe as many
classrooms as you would like, and watch the teacher and children "in action". We
would love to have you visit!
 
PTL is hosting the 3rd annual Trivia Night on Saturday January 20th @ 6:30pm
in the school gym. Come out and play team trivia for the evening. Compete for the
smartest team Trivia Trophy or the best decorated table plaque! Bring your own
snacks & beverages for the evening. There will be drawings for prizes between rounds
and a treat table to purchase decadent desserts. Join us for an adults only evening of
fun & fellowship. Click here to view more information. 
 
Our Community Open House will take place on Sunday, January 28th from noon until
2:00 p.m. This is an opportunity for families to tour the school, meet the teachers, and
find out about St. Peter. If you are interested in enrolling your child at St. Peter, or know
of a friend or neighbor who might be interested, please attend this open house. Our
theme this year is "Experience the warmth of St. Peter". We will have a tropical theme
with games, food and a scavenger hunt. 

2018 AUCTION: How about gathering a group of 10 classmates and having an alumni
table at this year's dinner auction? Have fun and support your school at the same time.
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPalYw_uehmlTiBsPcc3ovcdE0FJL6qXNUT-j8H17BYBMfHUwdljtmCHBadNRWOPodZazQSgZb6sfIE7rSR-alDboOyUz_V7B-8Jy4BEnaMUMwjFCQ6vau8sBgbhFIFnRuADbV4_r_Al2&c=&ch=


 
To supplement and enhance education at St Peter we rely on fundraising events and
donations. Proceeds from PTL fundraising events have a direct, immediate and
positive effect on the students in our school. Our upcoming Auction Gala is a major
fundraising effort. The funds generated from it are a huge blessing for our students.    
Our 10th Auction Gala will be held at Chandler's Banquets in Schaumburg on
April 20, 2018. The event includes a live auction, silent auction, grand prize drawing,
wine pull, dinner and dancing. This year the theme is "A Night in Paris". The Auction
committee has been busy working on sponsorship program levels, invitations, donation
letters and general planning to ensure that the night is a success.

How can you help?

Attend the Gala Auction and be a part of the excitement. Contribute to the
outstanding Christian education at St. Peter by joining in the fun, dinner and
fellowship. Reach out to former St Peter friends or teachers and fill a table of 10.
Dinner tickets go on sale in January 2018 and are $60 per person.
Purchase drawing tickets in the Grand Prize Drawing. First prize is a $650
weekend getaway in Michigan, 2nd prize is a $400 Visa Card, 3rd prize is a
Chromebook and 4th prize is $150 Gift Card to Ruth's Chris Steak House. Tickets
are available to purchase online through this link
https://squareup.com/store/StPeterPTLevents/. They are $5 each or 5 for $20
and the winner need not be present at the Gala Auction.  
Sponsorship and Ads. If you know a business that may be able to provide
sponsorship, sponsor a table or place an ad in the Auction Program, forward
them our attached Sponsorship Package information.
Live and Silent Auction. Do you know a business that could donate services or
goods to be auctioned?
Contribute to the Wine Pull. Dust off a bottle or two in your cellar and donate it to
be used in the Wine Pull. It's a lucky dip for adults and we'd be grateful for the
donation!!!

Thank you for your continued interest and support in ensuring that future students at St.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPUh1RWJvcm4AQzXO1ZFWd9E4snsL_z2p38yWA8x1ebpGO0aR69kVD5CU6s66ZTEodJyKCrSaJ5bYK2-0RW_7MJ3yhPUDDwaQ8K2R4zsEbXSJ4D518_8cW-dZn27Hbwe4TWqvFAXTJwVO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPdBXQdYdcBGukAIXuCDfaJxUWfUfkG2OhNX_W2J9gVcaGBMPWNutGWJooaU_3dpT0Y5UljdjKz69pqaJOwcmKmAHDhGZ4hCPJZ01FsjlXD031BL5EoE6zMe-fROs00HynK3Wt6fbG35Y9pDYjGM16Jk=&c=&ch=


Peter receive the best education. Your willingness to support helps to create a
wonderful and caring environment where students succeed. Full details and forms can
be found at stpeterlcms.org/auction. 

ALUMNI SIGHTINGS

  
 
 
 
Alyssa Abbate (Class of 2004) recently graduated
with her Doctorate in Psychology.  Congratulations
Dr. Abbate! 

  
 
 
 
Colin Cromie (Class of 2013) is playing hockey in
Vancouver, BC in the Town of Langley.  He is one of
two import players.  Congratulations Colin!  

 CHRISTMAS PAST 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPdBXQdYdcBGuIQZ4aTFcMvaT2kpewrt6YELO_JiTcHNT1LOjfvscvFMFfw0dSwquYZqVwAnCNh3QiltEjn8nxgjhqj1oH6Lo-K63P-0L6_MGRAhOfdwcn08pur3nJIKgoQ==&c=&ch=


Have a blessed Christmas! 

STAY CONNECTED:

www.stpeterlcms.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPflNoFg2OzyElscCO3VaGMknntvBAU8-UL6JohuJqT0SbL-ugxwzI0ZXbnqxLobp4q7YtRBGFztHtPHT2jRXNBEAuI5U_ZlN-HayAowf8h5Mazec-omqD2c=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1114567801835&a=1129569108630&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPUZlyj_N4MQtAB-ANarpIg2nRFIP0pYxysiMQsF0tJk4HBs8ROCf2jaoGcuH1TE9RNptSwkl3SFcGgWQh_rCcn3zZAlNtCmrZILuK21MtKUm-nWKG_cJripOWXkRMGWPs3dJ800RbN7BFjKzYRhsPLU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZP2U_AN5jjMJylYgHcrynZhhRjnF80WCVlTNn8M-ijCc5f60KQOYPccARCEU8rVfWhaV9AHRjvauU2b7WJ3n1j4Ienu1zpY1r--pRLS6W_w2JUbSEfneAHdGBRlYENW6Xr1FkY5TIo_e-uhDoeGJIUGSurn3H0JdnFiaRmYG0qLqjaC28UrOTl-eQwWasoQtYlV3r31QgVA=&c=&ch=

